2018 RRVVCB Musician Member Request Form
Thank you for your interest in the Red River Valley Veteran’s Concert Band. We appreciate you
sharing your musical history and background with us. Your information will be considered based on
the needs of the group as well as your musical experience. New players are generally invited to
submit an application prior to the start of the playing season which begins in September each year. In
September we are in rehearsal for the first 4-6 weeks and at that time we invite interested persons
who have completed an application, to attend our rehearsals. Members must be age 21 or older.
The entry process requires each new player to sit in for several rehearsals. After a period of time the
appropriate instrumental section will determine the player’s skill level. Then the director makes the
final decision to invite or not invite a new player based on their playing skills and if there is a chair
available for an additional new player.
The completed application can be submitted to Sherri Stastny or Perry Kleven in person or
perry@rrvvcb.org or Sherri.Stastny@ndsu.edu
Your Name: _______________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________
Preferred email address: ________________________________________________
Preferred phone number (enter preference(s) only)
Home: _____/_______-_______ Work: _____/_______-_______
Cell 1: _____/_______-_______ Cell 2: _____/_______-_______

All members of the band are asked to follow a strict dress code including standardized red jacket,
grey slacks, navy tie (must be exact match), white shirts, black shoes and socks and no pins or other
additions to jacket.
Instrument(s) played: ________________________________________

Years playing and at what experience level (high school, college, etc.) and names of schools and
directors: ____________________________________________
__________________________________________________
What folder and chair were you last playing (1st 2nd 3rd)_________
If a military veteran/active duty, what branch? ____________________
Please name some music that you have played that you have been particularly enjoyed:
_______________________________________________
If currently playing, name of group and what type of music do you play?:
__________________________________________________
If you a vocalist do you have any interest in performing with (voice) with our group?:
__________________________________________________
Any other thoughts or information you would like to share with us?:

Today’s date:___________________________________

